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Dihliîcred l'y M1r. 1'. .11. Fie'ld. K.C.. al1 fhe Eiglh A.1 nnl .ilnq

We e et unîder vxtraordinarv conditions: the grent Emp;ire.
()f wbivb xxe forin no incoîùsi<irabie part, is at war. Viseounit
Haidane. the Lord (Chancellor Of Engiand, in his splendid adciress
en -Higbur Nationality- ai -. Iontreai in Speir1913. iiseti
ilese %vord.s: -

-In thle Yvar wiiicb ks approacbing a1 (MftUr xviiave
pass('d snuthe' Vitc( States, and tbe peuple of ( aladla
and (Great Britain termninated a great 'war vt\ the Pvave of

Clnient .,.. . W shouId stea(lilv direct muir'hobugbt s to
how xu ean draw int<i clos<est harrnony t bu nations of aî race

in WiliÇ-1 ailI Of U,4 'm1Ve a cornmon. pride . .. If t bat bu
nm- a far-spreaul inclination, ti.en indc.ed maY the pummphm

of t lîre greit coiînt ries sa'y to lcuai'Tbou luitt i,
buit,' and to thle Temphl) 'ThY foundations shall be :ii

with these noble wmrds ringing iii our cars, we bndi ee lookilg
forw'ard with vagerncs., and enthiîsîasrn to a veebrat ion befit ting
tbc culmiination of one bîndrmj xears of peace itwunthe tivo
grvat l~gîbsekgnat ions. T1he President i addbrvss of
Pecenil1r i 1.I912, etmncli ules wi i b t buse wvords, w- ju oiev(er,

van imsarcl i<Ww b s e as pr pe :-

"Thie growing p ouhiarity of the Hlague Trîibunîal is
grat ifyimîg not only Io Il1w iawyer but~ to thu worid it large.

.. The peiweful message of the lawyer wiil go on intfil
tIll ruflianisin of war between two countries xviii be no nit)ro
f<i 1ratvd.........nd th bu bwyer's elysium xviii lierulz
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When the war druin beats nu -)nger.
When the battie flag is furled
In the parliainent of man.
The federation of the world."'

Happily for us the ravages of war have been, so far, remote
frorn our borders, but, with the deelaration of war on the fourth

of August, the possibility of the realization of the dream of the
poet has again becorne rernote, and our plans for a peace cclebra-
tion of the Anglo)-Saxon communities have been shattered; flot,

indeed, 1 arn glad to say, by any disturbance of that century of
peace, but because our thoughts are neeessarilv engrosseci with the
eonflict, the greatcst that history records.

The therne of our war lyric strangely enough lays stress upon
the exploits of love rather ibian of war, and if "Tip)peraryv" stands
for the pursuit of liappiness rather than the pornp and pageantry
of war, then, indeed, inia we say just at this moment, -It's a
long way to Tipperary, If's a long wvay to go.'' How'ever, as
wvith Tennyson in bis Výision'' and Ex-President Mikel in bis
prophey. 1o 1 arn sure cari of us %vil] >ia. Nl.\v heart's. right
tliere.''

So u ,''iviih wvaY of assurance t o oui' distinguished guests

froin across: the horder, wvbose <isal)pointlflent is (louI)tless as
keen as ours, that ilie ceelration of the century of peace l)ctweenl

us rnust be post poiid: not, indleeti. as 1 Lave întirnated, beraus<
of any rupture of those good relations wvbicb wc e ave striven to

j inaintain and valuie so highly, but Ibecause of a littie inatter of
more pressing concern engaging our- partîcular attention just 110w.

In case the stranger wvîthin ou.r gates on this occasion, secing
uis hiere assernl>letl as of vore, nîventertaîn a (loubt as to what
is foreînost, iii the wvorl of this Association, 1 miglit recaîl the fact
t bat ini this verv hall the cail to arms. was answere(l by even a
greater rally of tuie,'loronto Bar than we biave presentthi- morning.
T[len ivas fornied the Osgoocle Hall Rifle Association, iii whicb
I amn proud to bave been enrolled as a fulîl private. In this verv
building, indeeti. iin iil(oor rifle lange bas licen installed andi
reguilar rifle prart ire t ake'ý place. 'l'i.s inilitar3' orgarnzat ioni bas beeti signalIli<ooured 1)y tbe Court, over whicb the Ilonour-
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able Chief Justice Sir William Mulock presides, adjouirning to the
Armouries to witness its first review. I belieye at the head of the
ltiflc Association is -the Honourable Featherstone Osier, so long
a itinguished member of the late Court of Appeal. A notab)le
,supJporter of the organiation is Sir Glenholme Falconbi'idge,
(ý'hief Justice of the King's Bench, whose encouraging sentiments
hiave met a warm response. Only the other day Lieut.- Col.
stewart received from the hands of the Chief JustieofOtro

iht, lon. Sir William Ralii Merc~dith, the sword that marks his
rank as Commander of the Home -odi this great eity.

At a reccnt meeting of the Special Comr-nittee of our Associa-
tion having iii charge the arrangemenLs for the Annual 'Meeting,
the son of the late Chief Justice of Ontario, Chartes A. Moss,

prorninent in the profession and public life ofi this eity, attended
ini khaki uniform-a badge of his entistment as an offleer in
traiing for foreign service. Several members of our Association
are in the First Canadian Expeditionary Force, antI, among our
oficers, are sires whose sons are serving the Empire in this greati xar on Furopean soit, and in both the armies and navies of
i.reater Britaiti are found sons whose fathers adorn the Benrh
Oif t 1 is Province, and of the Supreme Court of Canada, one of whom,
at least, Naval Lieutenant Victor Brodeur, lias been in action ont
llis Majesty's Ship Berwick, on the occasion of the s: iking of
the Gerînan cruiser Spreewald, maintaiing the traditio'is of that
Navv whiose boast is that its flag lias l)raved a thousand vears~,
thle battlt andi the breeze.

nliese passing references to aetivities l)eyon(l the realnii of
lam~nav perhaps be perznitted to one like myseif stilt on the
Reserve of Ofhieers in His Majesty's Battery of Heavy Artillery
:il Cobourg, of wh'lose record at this crisis ini our history 1 feel 1
Vffli e justly proud.

Ilow'ever alluring the topic of warm mnay' be, and, no (1(ubt, s
itue motto in the Britishi Empire and His Majesty's I)oiniions.-
lie * end the Seas is, 1 betieve, "Business as Usual,'' und I therefore
invite your attention to a few inatters that may be <leenied
iioteworthy in the aims, oblerts and achieveients of the Ontario
Bar Assoc.iatioli.

~- - _________________
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1 find it has been customary for our Presidents to review the
history of the Ontario Bar Association from. its inception. My
predecessors in this office have averred that the Ontario Bar
Association was well born and its record so good that its grand-
father, the Law Society of Upper Canada, no longer doubts its
legitimacy. The proofs of these allegations are to be found
scattered through the addresses of past Presidents, and in the
election, as Honourary Presidents of the Ontario Bar Association,
of Benchers of the Lawv Society. The courtesies extended to us
last year and so kindly repeated this year by the Benchers are a
sufficient refutation of the allegation that the junior organiza-
tion is flot per.sona grata to the senior. IIow keenly we ail regret
that he whose genial presence made the Benchers' luncheon of
last year such a successful function is with us no more. The Law
Society and the Ontario Bar Association suffered a deplorable
loss when the late Sir ýEmi1ius Irving, and our late Honourary
President, James Bicknell, K.C., were called home, and we feel
assured that bis suceessor, Sir George Gibl'ons, K.C., whom we
are glad to greet as Honourary President, recnlling our departed
colleague, longs with ail of us "for the touch of a vanished hand
and the sound of a voie that is stil1.'

This is the Eighth Annual Meeting of the Association, and
1 believe that we start the vear 1915 with the largest membership
in our history. We helieve that the objects of the Association
are such as entitie it to the good-will of the whole community and
the active interest and support of every member of the profession.
These will bear quoting again, and are to be found in Article 2
of our Constitution, stated in these terms s-

"The objeets of the Association are to facilitate the
administration of justice, to promnote reform in the law and
procedure, to assist in upholding the honour and dignity of
the profession of the law, to bring about united action, to
conserve its interest, to encourage interchange of ideas and
dloser intercourse among members of the profession in
Ontario, and to maintain friendly relations with the profession
in other jurisdictions."
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We began the year 1914 with an ambitious programme, much
Of whjch we have had the satisfaction of seeing accomplished.
The Most notable achievement f0 which this Association lent its

active support was the formation of the Canadian Bar Association.

It ivili be recal1ed that by resolutions of this Association passed

at several successive annual meetings, the desirability of this

Project was affirmed-not, indeed, without much debate and

sOmfe misgivings even on the part of those who favoured a National

A'so0ciation. The Manitoba Bar Association took it up with the

Vigor that characterizes the West, and with Sir James Aikens,

K.C., M.P., as sponsor, decision overcame hesitation, and more

or, less nebulous discussion ended in organization. It is expected
that the first anniversary of the formation of the Canadian Bar

Association will be celebrated ini Montreal in March, and plans

wvill then be formulated for accomplishing* the objects thereof as.

8et forth in ftic constitution, viz.:-

"Ifs o)ject shall be to advance the science of juris-

prudence, l)romote flie administration of justice and uni-

formity of legisiation throughout Canada s0 far as consistent

with the preservation of the basic systems of law in the

respective Provinces, uphold the honour of the profession of

law, and encourage cordial intercourse among the members

of the ('anadian Bar."

NOW, 1 can conceive of nothing better calculated to promote
that unity among the Provinces which is essential to a strong

nlational if e than uniformity of hegîshation. Our forefathers were

evidentlY of that opinion xvhen the Dominion of Canada was
'formed. Section 94 of fthc British North America Act, 1867-
the Constitution of Canada-ra<ls as follows:-

"Notwithstanding anything ini fuis Act, flic Parliament

Of Canada may make Provision for the Uniformity of ail or

anY Of the Laws relative f0 Property and Civil Riglits in

Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and of thc Pro-

cedure of all or any of the Courts in those Three Provinces
and from and after the pâssing of any Act in that Behaif the

Power of the Parliament fo make Laws in relation to any
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matter comprised in any such Act, shall. notwithstanding
anything in this Act, be unrestricted; but anv Act of the
Parliament of Canada making Provision for such Uniformity
.,hall not have cifeet in anv Province unless and until it is
adopted, ani enacted as Law by the Legislature thereof."

il reproduie this with ai t'<e capitals as it appears in vol. IV.
of flic levisedl Statutes of Canada, 1906.)

I (Io not hiesîtate to characterîze our negleut of the opportun-
ities afforde(i by tis s-ction of our Constitution as a (iisgrace to a
profession. which, wvhile doubtless conservative in the hest sense
of tlie terni. otxght to be ani I believe is progressive. Adittinig
thai Quewec inust still be exciuded fromn the Provinces whereini
uniformitv of "'Law relative to Property and Civil Btighit.s' is

possibile of achievement, tiiere remains a vast territory' in C'anada
(>\(T whieh such uniformity can and should prevril. WXhy shoubi
therv bLe in the legisiation of our Provinces pitfalls for the prae-
titioner oi a sitei Province hi statutes relative to Voiunitarv and
fraudulent tonvevani(s-Assignmi-ents ani preferenees liy iii-

solvntsConvyaningand i:iw of property-MIortgagces of reai

estai e-Conveya ices, leases andi niortgages-)evolution anid
distribution of eta -ii-Inrac--Trustees and exeut-
ors ani adiministration of estaites-3iiis of sal.e and ebiattel mort-
gLxgesý-(onditionai sales of odsMehne'ani wage varners'

Iies-WgesMas~'rand servant-Compensation to workie
for injuries-Property of married women-Landlord and tenant?

The mere enumeration of tlie more important of surh statute-
in(iieates the scope for thic work of a competent commission to
report on the matter of uniformity of legisiation on surb subjects.

In the matter o>f procedure (scarceiy less important) the re-
former will find abondant opportunity in endeavourmng to ac-
complisît uniformity in respect of Arbitrations andl references-

Repevi--D~vr- Lieland slandcr-Linîiitut ion of acf ions-
Exeeution -Al scondiiig debtors.

Ift is quite true i bat our iLegisiaitires iii t iÀr wisdomn have
striven to assimilate the laws, of itle P1rovinces, O 0(1 mieh b ben
(100e in finit direction. M e rananit buti lw eneouraged in this
lauidahie ene Yrs ivur obiservat ion of tfie working of Dominion
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legisiation relating to Bis ani Notes, Banks, Insurnncý, lliiwavs.
Patenits. Companies, and ('rimes.

At a preiiminary mneeting o>f a number of the m'embers of the
Bars of ail the Provinces of Canada held atý the ('bateau Laurier.
Ottawa. in February last, 1 had the honour of seconding the
miotion ina(icb i Mr. J. E. Martin, K.('., Batonnier of the
Montreal Bar, "That .. . it is desirable te formi a ('an-
adian Bar Association.

At tle inaugural neeting heki in Ottawa on the 3Ist Marebi
1 proposed. on behiaif of the Ontario Bar Association, secondei

bv I.atonn;er 'Martin of Montreai, the elee-tion of Sir James

A ikins, K.('., MI.P.. as Presîdent of the ('anadian Bar Association.
O)ur late Honourary President, Mr. James Bickacli, K.C., became

Fi.t Vice-President for O)ntario, 'Mr. E. K. B. Johinston, K.('..
bng subser ietly elected to that office on the (lemise of 'Mr.

Bickneil. Aiready Sir James Aikins bas startcd in, with bis
(-ia.t-týrsteindustrv and energy, te inauguirale a ncew era in iaw~

an rcduei and. Mn1(1FeePeq o 21

lieceinher eoe he ouisttereotothBaqt
at t he iloval Alexandra Hotel under the aisp1]es of the ('an.dian
('redit Men's, Trust Association, very iarg(.iy ai teided, at wliivb
Sir James Aikins presented the case l'or standaïdizing iaws affect-
ing commercial and financial transactions in 1 ie various Provinces.
During this annuai meeting 1 would like te s(e a rvsoiution carried
urging the Ontario (3overnment to, co-operate witii thie other Prov'-
ince, by iakirg an appi-opriation to defray tli, expenses of a

i)eal cominittee of the ('anadian Bar Association to grappie
wvith this l)roject.

Tr(- iiost notable event of the year in the narrower fild cf u
own Province is undouhtcdiv the adoption by the Legîiaturc of
O)ntario cf the Workmnen's ('ompensation Act as prepared by

('ie .Justiee Meredith. As Sir William pointed ont ini bis
siiiendi< address at our iast aniual mcee ing, this mchesure cuimin-j atvs a large ciass of damnage actions, and'invoives, therefore, some
sacrifice cf incorme on the part cf those mnembers cf our profession
wh1o appiy tlhemin,ves to the wvork of the C'ourts. Nevirtieles,d '~we greet tilie legýsa1t ion w'itl approbation. and rejoice wvitlî the
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eommunitv in general that our Province thus takes a foreinost
place in the worid in its regard for the welfare of aur artian.
We hope andi helieve it will prove to bc a "monument more en-
during than hrassl' to the heart and brain of the great Canadian
who. regardiess; of the weight of vears. spent much time in gather-
ing information. exchanging ideats. anid ascertaining reui i

Europe and Amerira that the outcome of bis labour., might be
worthy of hi.- native Province. When reprez-enting our Asso-
riation at lte annttai meeting of the New York Siate Bar Asffo-
ciation in Januarv iast, I had the grent satisfaction of hearing
Sir WVilliam Meredith's tlraft bill (flot then enacted into law)h de-
s-crihed by tn expert as the most advanced measure of relief ever
laid liefore the legislature of ai»- country. It lias relegated to the
rmaint cil liînhlo thv ititricacies and sibketies of the i:ii of cou-
trîi>utory negligence andi proximate cause in the vest !najoritv
of c:i-,ts titat have livretofore engaged the' attention of the Court.,
aMid lt legal pirofesýsion in that branch of law. The Tloronto
Gl'obe- of JanuarY fisi gave titis statute' a New Year's greeting iii
t hI('5 t crins:-

-A* 12 o*eIock last nigl t lt 1w new Act t o lirovidi' for
lIInp('ts ioit workmnen for injurie., sustaiile( and in-

,iu-triaI diseases ((ont racte(I in the course of t heir e!uJlovflient
vaine ;mto force. After ve:rs, oif wa-ýiting Nvhat it i., holped
wîill lie lt( inost eýffee*t iv'l piece f îc:Ilegisiat ion nf i t s k inîd
iii iii., cotnntry is nowv oIMrat îng it prot(e'tt lie( live: and l e-
pii<l'its <of t Itse whoseý earniiîg ca:ctvi mtrdtlhrotîgl
acc'idenîts wilicl itappen iii tilt- (Iaiil- pursuit of a iivviihood.
Notwit hst anding ail t 1w protest and argument thlat !Is iwen i

ot*(ý1i>iied hy the piromuilgat ion of thew rates <of asscsstîî''ýnt to
liea paîî bI ivîpiovrs of lab ou r iii thew Province, lit( Ac t wil i

st;art vit h ait accidlent fundi of ab1out$<>>l O.
T1his lias l>een a st renuous y'ear in lta, history of tItis Associa-

lin Ther have been five meigsof tl1c Execut ive ( olinril;

W. .1. MWineK{.. isndnc;the seronîl, onl jolt)

.'ebruar. at thr 'iesî ( lIt ti'thir<, ont 24th NYlareli, in
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the Reception Room of the Parliament Buildings, where Cabinet

Ministers, the Leader of the Opposition, and several members of
the Legislature, were our guests; the fourth, on 19th August,
at Cobourg; and the fifth on 19th November, at Dunnings Hotel,
in Toronto. All of these meetings were well attended by members
resident in Toronto and elsewhere. At all of these meetings not
the least pleasant feature was the social part, and I cordially

concur in the sentiments so well expressed by Hon. Mr. Justice

Hodgins in his address as President in April, 1910:-

"There is indeed great need for a closer drawing together

of the members of the Bar, not only for the sake of the common

interests of our strenuous life, but also so that we may not

entirely lose what is the greatest charm connected with

practice of the law, the intimate companionship of congenial

minds and the enjoyment of the lighter and more social side

of our incomparable though jealous profession."

During the past year the new Surrogate Court tariff of fees

las been adopted, and some progress has been made with the
revision of the rules relating to procedure in the Surrogate Courts.
The draft of these rules as submitted to our Executive is somewhat

of a disappointment, however, as the work indicated a revision

Without simplification. The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
have come to us as a great relief, for which we are grateful.

The trial of divorce cases, which has been the subject of much
debate at several of our annual meetings, was discussed in Par-

liament on the resolution of Mr. W. B. Northrup, K.C., M.P.,
"That the same should be taken into immediate consideration

by the Government with a view to reform during the present
session."

Many influential members, in addition to the mover of the
resolution and the Prime Minister, endorsed the resolution,

but the result makes it evident, I think, that if our Courts are
ever to have jurisdiction to try divorce cases, as is done in several
of the Provinces, the reform must be obtained with the aid of our

Legislature.
During the year, invitations were extended to our Association
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to send delegates to tbe meetings of the New York State Bar
Association at New York, the Manitoba Bar Association at
Winnipeg, the Ameeica-n Bar Association at. Washington, !)D.C.,
aud the Lawyers' Club at Buffalo. Mr. W. J. McWhinney, K.C.,
represented us at Winnipeg, and spoke in enthusiastic ternis of his
reception there, where hie advocated the formation of a Canadian
Bar Association. 'Mr. E. J. Hearn, K.C., and other members of
our Association, welcomed the Lawyers' Club of Buffalo in
Toronto when en route to the Thousand Islands during the sum-
mer, and M.r. H. A. Burbidge of Hamilton has since represented
our ssociation at a Club Dinner in Buffalo. 1 was delegated to
the meetings.at New York and Washington, the one at the end
of January, the other at the end of October. Both of these meet-
ings were very interesting and the hospit-ality unbounded. Having
regard to the great numbers of the legal profession in the State
of New Yo-k and thc United States, one cornes back froni these
meetings to our own, assured that, iii proportion to the number.,
available, our meeting,, are quite as well attended as theirs. The
Washington meeting wa.; vei-y largely attended. as might have
been experted, on accunt of the rnany distinguishe-1 men that
could be conveniently gathered there in those delightful October
days. The Honourable Sir Charles, Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice of
Canada, made an address on "The Constitution of Canadla," in
(lhe course of which hie laid stress upon our positon in the Empire,
which drew forth the applause of the Canadians a.id a sympathetie
cheer from our hosts. Indeed, with the assurances received on

tevery hand and the strains of " Tipperr," ir. our ears we could
quite believe the Washington lady's proclamation of "boiling
neu.tralit v.*"

WE extend a hearty welcome to the distinguished Judges ami
members of the Bar from the United States and from the Province
of Quebec. s well as from our own Provinee, who have so kindly
undertaken to partîcipate ini our proceedings hy preparing papers
and mnaking addresses1 at the Annual Banquet. Their association
with us at the social funetions of these meeting as our guests
<loes mucli to maintain that enithusiasm;ii without whieh this
organization carinot thrive.
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lu the eight years of its existence this Association lias donc
enougli to justify Its organization, b>ut let no one think that
nothing remains to be donc. Perfection in law and in procedure
of the Courts is unattainable in a communitv such as ours.

"New occasions teacli new dutims
lime makes ancient good uncouth:
They must upward still, ad onward.
Who would keep abreast of Truth."

In addition to our Reception Committee, whose duties began
at 10 this morning End will end at 6 p.m. to-rnorrow, we have had
Standing Committees at work throughout thc year on Law
Rcform, Legisiation, Legal Ethics, and Legal History. The
reports of these ('ommittees have heen printed for distribution.
and are now available.

The work of the year lias been rendered very agrecable beQause
of the earnest nnd able mca who have scrved on these conimittees.
1 regard mnyscîf as .nof- fortunate in having had such support
(luring my terni as President. 1 (le-ire to thank vou for the
honour conferred upon me P. vear ago in electing nie President
of the Association, ani to wish vou, one and ai, a Happy and
Prosperous New Year. Whatcver may hdppen to us individually,
1 arn sure it will bhe ouated a happy and prosperous year if, in
the Providence of God, we shalh live to sec riglit and justice
triumph in thc mighty confiiet in whieh we are engageil.

Gentlemen, in conclusion, 1 commend to the consîderation of
,d fu, in this our timà of trouble, those noble sentiments

uttcred by that great Imperîalist, B-njamin Disraeli, Earia of
Beaconsfield, iii a notable address at Ma!nchester forty-two years
ago, a-4 truc now as then:

" I express here my confident tonviction that there neyer
was a moment in our history when the power of Eagland was
sa great and lier resources so v'ast and inexhaustible.

"And yet, gentlemen, it is not rnerely our fleets anI
armies, our powerful artillery, our accumulated capital, and
our unlimited crcdit on which I so much depcnd, as upon'
that, unbrokén spirit of lier people, whieh 1 helieve was
tieyer prouder of the inîprial country ta which thcy beloag.
(?ei1tlemeîi, it is to thlat spirit thagt I. ahove ail thin'gs, trust."
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THE DEFENCE OP TuE SUEZ ("ANAL.

The validity of the mneasure which the Egyptian goverji-
meuît reeeîîtly took- to clear the ports of the Suez Canal of the
Germai. »nîerchaintmeut whieh werc lyinig up there for refuge and
iiiîcdiing the ordinary cominercial use of tic waterway lias re-

<eived a further justification this iveek by the grave devclop-
nint of affairs iii the Near East. The Ottoman Emipire is now
;it %%-ir with Eniglaiid. and the safety of the international canal
is threatcnied by the power which was originally designated as
ils lîrolctor. Tui-key's place, however, as the territorial sover-
uigii of the evuiitry through ivhjeh the canal is cut, has been
takien hy 1Eîîglaid ila vir-tue of ber protectinig funetion iii Egypt:

~n tis to t liu Eiingili tîcet a iîd the Fglî,Isl armv iiow.aii

IS3. at the lime of the Arah risinig. Ilhat the defenice of the high-

« aV Of nations is ciîruied. la'! the Germait ship% bt-ii lft
iii port, it is not at ail ui!'kt-ly Ihat Ille> would have cliosen t hîs

p!ioliieiit foi- workîngi isiaef a îîd. bv ikg theiiiseli-es iii
I lie ii(ir0ow ehaiiiiiel. have st itn-k a terr-ible blow at the vlls
aiid espeeially at Engllaii&ls conîiei-ec. But as the agents of the
p4now rs li ( 'a irmo. who are the <-ise ouiicil for the protectioni
of the '-anal iii timies of eincergeniey, eonfirnied England 's right
fo lakc ex-eejtîoiial %telps agaiîîst tle dlanger that lay in the ports,
m-o iîow. doubtless. they ivili voiulu-m our right to ward off by

.mIpssaîl ilncaiis the Iag h at nîlovcs froin thedsc. v
i.oi-diiig to the stiplaltioiis of the t onveintiou of ('onistantitimiople,I 1888. Io whieh Great l3ritaiii adhcrcd iii 1904: (1) no act of
hos il itv is allîîwcî cither iniside thli eaiial or within tht-cc milcs
uif its 1)101'15: (2) belligzereits* iineii-of-wai, aiid their prizes may
iiot stay Il- than 24 hoin-4, expept ini case of absolute iicces-
sit V. w illiij thle liarbours of Port Said amîdl Suez; and (3) belli-
gcrieiits ni' itot stationi mii-of-wvar iii these ba-boum-s. These
jîi*ovisîons ai-e (le(lared to apuyeveii if Turkcy i4 a belligercat,
aiid so. 1oo. if lHgypt is at war; but1 th li nost authoritative of

Euîglîsl jurists. the bite Pi -csoi- Wstlake, suggestcd Ilhat they
do0 îlot 1wevelit the ]po~vwelîi ix best a1ble Io) su fegmia r( i lle
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f icedoil of the canal f roni taking uny mnasures necessary to
that end, even if they are not in accordance with the provisions.
At the time of the Arabi revoit, England iound it necessary to

laund troops at Entiailla to check any attempt at wrecking, and
she nîay iiow have to keeci>lher warships iii the waterway and it8
piorts and to fortify the banks. We have flot protcSted against
Ilhe Anierican dlaim te fort ify the entrances to the Panaina
(Canal, because in the preseut weakness of treaty sanctions we
eceognlize the need foir sonie effective guardianship of neutralized
%",terwa%.s, as well as of iicutralizcd countries. Ili taking what-
vveiI steps arc iieccssary iii the Suez Canal, England ivili be up-
hling Public iaw as iulIy as wvhen she ivent to the hclp of Bel-

~zî.tîî.-pntaILat> Jourital.

NJIJE AR.1ING OF MERCIIANTMEN.

Tlu ie'ght of a inerehatît ship) to defcucl itseif aga inst captr
1) the cîtenîy in lime of war. ami te armi itseif for that parpose.
lias îîcver iiitil quite reecntly beeni doubted.

'l'le carrvin g of gunis for defensive purposes wvas a eoviniton
pJaertic'e il, the British itterehant service dîtring the Napolconic
wars. A reminder cf those days înay stili here and there bc
À'uîd iii the bllwarks cf sa ili vesseis painted whte and black
lii rejtrescit dumnuny gul Pol-tg.

'l'lie vessels of the East India ( 'oîttpauiiv and the Hudson B3ay
t(lilllbatty NWCIC aI <utc t nuie sPeejahix- exeliIptcd frolil lthe duty cf

sailitîg uni e onvoy, iti coîîsideratiouî of the sufllcieney of their
irmuîmcnt. Ilu James' Naval lislor-y, sotmc paî'ticulars niay be
fomid cf the armnîent of tircc East Indianien eonvoyed froîn
lie Il oegltly iii 1809. 'l'lie *Sfirat ha??i' ani the - Eiiuropa.' eich:
of 800) tous lîegister, were aî'îned wvilli 20 mtedium guns atnd 10
Vi11Ir0Iades. 'T1w ''Lord H. illh,' of 600 totns, earricd 10 or 12

un.As hite îis 1855, Illte shliPs engiiged iii the opium trade
Nvere armcd foi, lthe lrttion of their, valuable cargo against
1uïraîcs and otlwrs. I tiwsielioiie<i Ils Ilie right cf defence for
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inerehantinen mnay have been, it was a right that had fallen into
ainost conîplete desuetude during the last century. so far' as thiS
vountry ivas conccrned.

Theî revival of this ancient practice on the part of thc British
Admtiraltv- was announecil hy Mr. Winston Churchill last, ycar.
T[ho ncw policy was cxplained by himn iii the House of (omnnons.
oit the 17th of M.%arch last. iii the following ternis:

"Forty ships have becti arrned se far with two 4.7 guns
apiecee and lîy the end of 1914-15 70 sàips wvil1 have beeni so
arrned. The * are arnied solelv for defensive purposes. The
guins are iiîuuiîted iii the stern and can only fire on a pursuer.
Vessels su a ried hlave nuthiîîg in cuinunon with inerchant vessels
taken over bv lthe Adniiralty and converted into cornrissioned
auxiliarv cruisers. nur are tiiese vessels privateers or commerce
destroyerls ini anyI sense. 'bey are exelusivcly ships which earr
food to tbis e-ountry. The.y are nult allowed to fight with anv
ships of war. Etienies' shijis of îiar ivili bc deait with by the
NavY. and the instriuction of ilhese arined inerebant vessels %vill

direct thcmn to surrender if oveî'îaken h)*v sbip)s of war. Thev are.
howevcr. tborougbly capable (if self-defeîiec against an cnei ' s
arînod nierebantmiaîî. The fact of their heing- su a rmied .vill pro-
baly. itrove ail effeetîve deteîî'eit a loile on t he tîîedaýChtions., uf
.1 r111Vd nie i'dîan itiiieli anîd ait 1fici tve i" l ci 1 o* -lbesc shil1 s
.11il titie h ital supis th't lv cr

This lie%% tlejiarture in ii iisb) Nanýa1 Plir iiv was rc'ie

-vci' v diffeî'eîtly in differeiît quat'tei's. Lord Chrles lieresford
deelared bis eonviction that it was eqluivalent lu an addition of
15 brcadîîougbts to our* naval resure*es. (J'cat shippiîîg firinti

expres8ed their patr-iot ir readiiiem and (lesire to fail in i tlî any
reeoniniiend(tiulis of the BtîsîAdiniîalt v, but declined com-
ient. Jurixts aiid 41slçviovei's of iieit t'ai ('oun1tries expressed
thlîelvcs as litîfa vouralîle to thle jtt'ijii>sa !--Iboth as tcnding to
cîtîn rge the burdens an d oîea ui f iizla varaîfare, and as
mlit ritlv iti spirit il luit ini lot t(r tu the terus of thle 1)eelaratioîi

j t(if Pi>ris. 1 hiave before ie al huiulih of Intters front experts in
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uceutral countries. ifroit Belgium, Rolland, Norway and Sweden,
%who with entire unanimity express themselves as umfavourably
iînpresscd by this development of naval' warfare, which indeed
raises înàny interesting and serious piobleins. some of whieh may

lii s<lved in thc course of the prescut w'ar.

The resumnption by private nierehantmeii of the use of de.
teiîearnuanuents. wvhich rnay apparently include naval guns of

;li *v size ani in any nuinbehr which the shipowner or the Adimir-
altY (if his <'otryi.\ uîay demi zidvisablle, and may apparently in-
i-lude flice stri-viug of mîine% Io deiay or defeat the pursuit of a
llibiile <r iset mighit greatly aggrayate the position of nciîtrals
iln futarc nav al Nwafa re. aud t he invreascd power of naval wea-

lion> SemiUs 10 rciidel. il Cee mo<re desiralile to-day than in the
iiay. of lthe Dcclarat ion of P>aris. that thc 114e of these ituproveil
ittstriumcut> of destmuetiîîu shoul be eoîiiincd to vesseis oftieed(

al( îîd îaîîncd l)y regulilt officers and mîen t ra mcd in the lsc-

ae of the comphlieated <nde whieh ouughllt Io reguilate naval 'val.-

in te.

>;oi fa r no action 1w arnu cd ut ehu t enother t han regul a r-

1Y 1i mlan îssîouced anxiliary erisrs) . mvhether for îîurposcs of

oreîe i offeuee. has becu reportcd iu the present war- It is,
huîwevei. initcrcsting ti conisideî' soie of flic legal questionis that
tua'. arise out of their existenec li<'t<ri- titis \vari i.,; ended. and in

.11-i'îîi .31< rha~n t Silips, Drî. Peu re Il iggins bias x'erv elem-rb.

1<u Vith1 the pos4itlau ini Iut ernational la'.. of aî'aic1d ilcrrhant
sliî,their crew.s and eargo. These vessels mnust. of rolirse, be

i ist i tgluishIed fron the aux\iiil .. ' vrisers w.vlh bot h (lerniait'.
nid1(u lse l v e '.e ouvertcd i uta illetil of \ at. <1 'c aa ' v <<tllt

i .issiolid. Th nl <1hvle dew-rihcd am lefns 'l a tuid a( .111(

t iutntullli4ssîoule illeroliaut slips.-

'l'lie right of nîcrchlant slîips to a rut foi- sel f defeucee lis, as
Dr. Higgins points out, becil recent]y dcuied bY Cermat jurilsts.

At the meeting of the instittîte of International Law~ nt
O xforid Inst -,cii the iollo;wiîîg rule (Article 12 of the Mati ui.
fles M is dr la (?în. lI<oitinîc w~as i1dopted lifter diseission.
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-La course est interdite . .. les na ire ublies et ltes
uînvircs privés, ainsi (lue leur personnel nie peuvent pas se livrer

à des actes d 'hostilité contre l'ennemi. Il est toutefois permis
aux uns4 et aux autres d'employer la force pour se défendre

t'oiti'e l'attaque d 'un navire ennemni.''
I>rofessor Triehel of B3erlinî opposed tht' latter elause on thet

Vroulîd that ait eneimy inirehanlt ship had lio right to rcsist eap-
turc. and silice then Dir. George Selirainin legal adviser to tht,
Gei'man Admiraltv. iii Das Priscimrecckt in sein< r neustengestall.
lias mnaimtaîmed t hat t here is no legal toundatiomi foir the riude al-
lomwiing a inerehiat slîp t o defend itself, and that tIlle v'iewv of

sueli a v'essel uiiless dul *v eni'olled ini the eniemnv forces would

lie stîbjeet to the vri uijal law!

The usuial view~ is that they wvoitd beetoni 'tiisoiieis of mar'.
and this view is expi'essed in the United States Naval Code, anîd
tlle Uunited States lias, il is believcd. expî'essly mecognised the

tatils of olii al iiii'l Iîieri'lit vessels iii thlit last few wevk.

Bv h Ille 'isi aiiling of tiiei' sliij. tht' ('i'<w are tlelriveci
of tiiei' li it iielid h EIî'veit h Iliague ( oniveliioi of 19017 t"ý

lie i'eleaîsetl. if eaîîtu'u'. onî a w't'iinmdei'takiîî.- ido t,

wîhile hostiliti.'s last. ini ;îît.ý se'ivit't 'ominve'a' will 1,111 .alv';

lionis of waî'.

Ila Dr. Iliggiis ' view t lit' lfe, vc~ a m'iiu iiielîhami shil
îiîay. if ata'el lawfîll vap;iîttm't its asal Iit le ilttts îlot

41eal Nviîli the qiieustiomi of v.hu'thei. suli a vvssîl nîaa v l'vI'll'.
alssit asisici' shiji mIlîit'l is ile su1j~t rt ite.Iiobaiîlv îlot.

but Ilhe situation iiiht wefl sti'aiî Ille vu ofiii''t ali Eaiglisli

invrenaat eaptaiîi.
'The pusîuion of iloiti'al gouitls (11 board a def'e'isiv'l~ arinuut

ui'i'ehlait slip. iiîn »y veite 4oilie dli ftic'îit tquest ionîs for' oui' Pî'îze
'ourts. Xciii ials \vill oblvioisl y iii(iii' s0Iuil aililit i(iial i'isk ini

hîjiggoods liv thest' vt's«se l"oi' tht ]aw as t> Ileii' positionî
i s fat' fr i'uii ' ci'. Ini a inn st eîî m ii liî'alîeolus d crisi tuiiin 1814

1815- î Ltor'd Stuwt'l iin VuIî l'a o n (1 l)d.448~) , anid t he 17!iited

StmtsSupi'eiiîe C outrt ini Th><( î< (9 ( 'u'aliv'h 441 ), txpi'essetlk tîlolposite vîews. Lordl dte'l.îîaling.r il is t11 %'mu"11 a Valse Of ai
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v'esmel armed with 16 gunt; and earrying letters of marque, held
that prize salvage wvas payable by the owners of neutral goods
on board. The- United States Suprenie Court held that neutral
goods on an enexny arnied mierchantrnai, were iiot hiable to coui-
i.seation under Amnerican Primec Law.'

Dr. Iliggins expresses the view that uîcutral eargoes placed
umii iiierehant ships whieh inay be eonvem'ted into, warships under
the ternus of the Hague C-.oivenition, 1907, would be liable to be
d'ld1UCind. while those îilaeed on armed but uiieo-nmissioned
îîiellehauît ships shoul1, iiider the Declaration of Paris, be re-
leaised. It is not. however. elear that the l)eelaratioiî of Paris
g(dvei1 Ille iîatter. stili Icss what view a (lermoian Prize Court

iight take- of thc case.
Thle hitheî'to m-eeogoiisedl laws of naval warfmtre miay possibly
~oïrsomie iiiexpeetedl usage before the present wvaî is broughit

t. a t-oimm<dso.--Lu o .fauzî ad Reviciv.

L.A IV STIUL>ENTS AND TIIE BIBLE.

I t is iinecessary, ait this late date, to enlarge tii any intelIligent
r:ttltr oni the advantages of a thorough knowledge of the Bible

id tvvry student of the law. This subject was discss(l iii a
1- t a-<lret hl Presidenit 'narker, of the State l'niversit,\ of

loit uckv, tu the stu<Ients of 1 avQ ('oilege of Law of thiat Vniversit.v.
Ilv ,t ronigly :ulvied thien t )study the Bible, as biig very loi -
1trIaint toii tem in in-isv % wavs. He said : *le Bible is ilhe
foutimlat ion of îindderi law, ani for this reason a workiing knowledge
of il will le of muiiel l1 'ne(fit tu the young law'ver.- 'ie writer

iii t lie puliceationi aliove referre1 to ,;ays: ' This wts good ad%,à(e.
I t is ini a senise, iinfortunate thiat the Bible sliotld have l>ecomnle

tîxed ini t he popiular îmdwit h a wholly thevological signiifleaiieu.
lFor liais its legitini0c claiims as literature hiave iieen qluite ignloredý.
'lo thle general reader the Bible lias been mure or les-, a, sealed
hook, and its, prieeless hiKtorieal, phiilosophical, ethical ami poetic
t reasures liave been open inainly to the often piirllind -sectar 'N
aiid religious enitthu4iiit. ln soine quarters it may seem irre\'ereut

M
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ta 711ggest a secularization of the Bible. Yet something of the

sort seems necessary in order mare widely ta diffuse its educative
an(l cultural value. The argument that doubtless availcd more

than any other ta exclude the Bible from the public schools was

that it was being used in furtherance of sectarian propagandism.
But it can hardly be gaînsaid that there is a distinct loss ta the
youtb of the present day in their being denied the carly knowledge

of the Bible which was broughit home ta th9se of forme~r days
when the good oli custam prev-ail -d of opcning sehool wvith the

re.iding of a chapter fromn the Scriptures No doubt the persist-

ence with which in times past thei 13îole was for-ed tipon the

attention of the voung, bath in.and out of schiool, wvas rooted in a

narrowly relîgious purpase. But there wvcre unquestioilably

certain valuable educative by-products iii the process. One can
hardly fail ta sec somne canilection bctween the character of

Lincoln's writings and the faet that in bis l)ayhaod the Bible wvas

ane of the two or three books that were given to hunii ta appease

his voraciotus. appetite for rcading. His speeches anid addrcsses
abound with Scriptural allusions, and ta the saine source maiy be

attributcd that dignity ani elevation of style which gave ta much
of bis writing such imtchless force and felicitv. In the ligbt ai

this; canspicuous. exanile law students, înay well be :Àdvise< ta
rend the Bible. They m.iN not thereby acquire the style of a
Lincoîn-for in the last analysis 'the style is the iiani'-huit the.ý
wvill add ricbly ta their initelecýtu.il equipilent, and by so much
inike better lawyers.''

<LUI ISTIN SCI!ENCE ANDI 7'IIE LAîIV.

'Fl iurious vagaries of thi., cuIt arc referred ta in Amecricaii

Laiv Notes in reference ta a case recently lirauglit in New York
by a Christian Scicntist agaînst the Interborough Comnpany for
$30,000 damages for pain sîîffered by lier hy reason of a faîl while
cntering a subway station, owinig, as, alleged, ta the iiegligence of
the conipany. Thei questioni arose, but was left undccided, als ta

Nwlethler a ('bristiian Scient ist, who detuies that t here is any surit
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tbîing as pain, can recover damages for pain eaused by an accident.

We are told that on the witness stand the plaintiff (11( aot refer
lu lier fait lu the subway as haviag given lier anv pain. She
increIV admittcd that site bad encountered an "error," and that,
after having stoppcd long enough to leara the "truth," shte con-
tiniied on lier way to churcli. lier husband, however, wbo cither
wvas not a Chbristian Seientist, or wvas alive to the worIdIy neccssity
of speaking in a language t1îat Court and jury could uadcrstand,
testified that hîs wife had ea(bired mnuch pain on account of this

rrr"so much su, in fact, that she had to leave church in the
mi'ddle of thec service and go bomne, where a physîcian atteaded
lier and did wvhat lic coul d to assuage the internai pains which lie,
as a 1'egular medical practitioner, feit certain she must have
vindiured. The Court sîdesteppedl the ale question of damnages
for a ''painlcss'' ijury, aad dismisscd the case on the ground
tlbat flic evidence shewcd no actionable niegligence on the part
of tie defendant. It may be surmiscd that la this action of the
C ourt flic plaintif! wvîll thiak she has enceuunt ered anotlier "error,-

ui take the e:îse to a higbier Court.I I>PEA(E SO('IETIES IN IV'AR TIME.
'rite Arnericani Socecty for Judiejal Settlernent of International

D ispiutes, baving a guod deal of spare tuine on its biands at present,
: anid I)eing, su to speak, largcly out of business, have issuc(l a paper

bv mie 'ieudore 'Marburg (aprî.l erman, frorn the
niana') on Law and Judicial Scttlenient. It wvas publisbied first

>ii M erman, but, as w~e are told in a note, -it is now tbiougbit useful
1<> repro(Iuce it in i glsli.' It is ar-nusiag to glance at its con-I telitsii vicw of flic present position of tblings. If if was useles
for ans' useful l)urpose la the prevention of war whca printe(l iii

(lernian la DvcernI "r, 1912, it is scarcely likely to be of any value
wbien reproduce1 in tlic begiinaing of 1915 in thle rnidst of a bitter
war; a war started by Gerinany for uîiivcrsal loatinioii, the
<ibject of wliel is avowedly I o Gerimanize ail nations, and so.
necessarily, tu (Io axvO. With fi nytliiiig " iuteraaiitiiid,' and maitke
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a lasting peace by reason of ther2 being no other nation to quarrel

with. It would bc welI if this society were to spend the moncy

they put into this foolish and uscless literature in buying food

for the Belgian.s, who arc now being starved to death by Germanv's
brutality and its l)reachi of inte: - tional obligations. Theme

peace papers and the procccdings of pec societies. such as the

ahove. are iuo' a ghiastiY farce ami a cruel joke.

J Il a itil(ir place (post p). 70) wv" refer to the dcath and gix c

:i sketch of the life of a frcqueîît andi valued coîîtributor 10 ou]*

palges. W Il îallni1w l( O'H ivc.l. ' Phouigh a ilciihel. of
i11(' Jugal fialirit Y he( '.vas morie %viiivIv kiiowi to the public iii

I lle vasthere spoken of.

ROYAL BVKCASE.

Sî~.-lei iii e to sia' a te ori ils i l) repl. Io Mrl . e(i

i le tuikes eXeeit ian Io îîly sayviig, t hat it \Vas -a curli9is

jîuaiîuuutluit ali ' astfaf t le ar-mi uîde law ver shold vmIl
tertabii the slightvst tittîlt ;ihnut uihei the p( -fect \Visdloll alnt
Justice of the l>rivv t tiliil 1lisai imfer fi .uaI his rcIIIaiks
that ie -mtraiî îa< ituth ad liis thiat it is a question that
is "Iao high- for hiim. 1 t hcrefrie exancerate i mn fîam i-

tailaing allY dou1hts eithcî as ta thev wisdaia ai, tlie Juistice or t lit
ilecisiami.

Whcni a decisiomi is iiat stisetî t ible of attack aul Ihle seoi tîf

ijilîi w~isdoiiii or justice, it is prîlmia facip. ri'glt as a malter of
lat.Foi. the abject iof ail law I iv h attailincuîlt of justice, andi

as ouir UZill 18 pumt,; it, thlat jtl(gmll(It ilnay be givîî acoduî
ta the \.ci,\- ighit and j usti ic of te ecase.

Tliv vomanlain ]aw has bveil sai] îîY great u oîtc to be thv
perfection of' caîl n'ti 0ense aiIId h a s beemila Iit - iii y j utges
having a ernistilnit 1mtgar(l Io whit ihcy bclicvcd tc lic (saunce

ailnes perhaps (rrttil(101181y )I tlle i'cqui enients of wNisqdauî anti
j usti ce.

XXis(it)ii aîîiNutiee ilust ilisit lî< eoliînaltly kejît iii vîcwv h.
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CORRESI'ONI)iNCL. fil

the I-lighest Court of the Empire ini the construction of statuteR
and ail constitutio!nSl questions. Wlien a statute can bc con-
strucd in accordance with wisdonm and justice surcIl- that con-
struction is to be prcfeîrrcd f0 onie which ivouhdi-v.it both iii

folly and injustice.

the B.N.A. Acf. If fhey adopted NIr. Lcfroy's vicw they would
have to adoPt a view whichi %voild resuit in both folly and iii-
justire. It would sanction the confiscation of property eontrary
to natural justice and would have sanctioncd the Nicw that on(,
province might legisiate regarding property in auiother province
Nvhieh woulCd incvitably have led to inter-provincial friftion and
possiblY fo civil ivar.

But as I shewed by the case 1 put. not only was flic decision
Nvise and ju.st. but also perfcctly in apeordance wvith the lawv.

Mr. Lefroy disputes the parailci. He says the bank cotild not

deythaf if was a debtor in Alberta, wvhcrcas it is quite elcar that
it eauld. 'Mir. lcfroy docs not affempt to explain in what respect
the hank's position differed froîuî A.B. 's agçnt in the c-asP 1 put.
I t heMd a fuund payable fo a raihva.v e3nupa1Ly on the perforin-
anlce of a t-ondition-wvhich condition wvos neyer pertornied.

1tlwrfore, no right of aci ,.m iii i lie conpu.Mr. LcfroYchoe
1) igiiore the 'oniditioni.

lic could hard1- niaina in t ha t because the bondholders h ad
a right of action in Aiborta against the l)aik. that (rave the
A\lberta L'egisînfure power lu eonfiscate thuc flind. Aco'igto
that x iew. if 1 hald a hank notut oflic( Royal Bank iii Torontfo
liatnse 1 have a right ta stie the hank in Alberta for if. that
woaldfi give flhe Alberfa I egislatuire authority f0 confiscate thle
bl s~ del (lt fo 1e UiI a -'dilet ia ai ahsnî'dumi

(I. S. Ti.
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1veporte aub 1Rotes of ctaseo.

]Domiiiop of (Lanaba.

S [>R EMF C (OURT OF ' ANADIA.

liEIL.AN;El 1'. MONTRE.AL W~ATEIit & POWER CO.

Que. j [Oct. 13, 1914.

Mienicipal cor poral iiii--Ccn Iracliiwilh compaiy-Franch.se fvr
ivatcr stipply-Pro<clùn.)p agairst fire-Liobiliiy of com-
pary Iol raiepayer.

A municipal eorporatioli. %--ith assent of the ratepayer8. en-
tered into a cotutract byv which it gave th,, eefendant company%
the exclusive privilege for tiwcnty-five year8 of constructing an.d
maintaining a systeni of iwater supply to the municipality. The
euînpany was authorizc'l to lix rates for water supplied for domi-
estie purposes and 'vas obliged. for protection against fire, to
have hvdrants at certain places and at Jll times, except when
the plant was undergoinig necessary repairs-, to have hose of a
specified size and eapa ;ty and maintain a specified pressure of
water. The property (if B.. a ratepayer. wau destroyed by a fire
which attained scrious dinmensions owing to the pressure being
at the outsct niueh leu than that required.

IJeld, Brodeur, J., dissenting, that there wam no contractual
relation between P, and the eompaný; that the eontract <Iid »lot
evidence an-.- intention by the parties to it to give it a rigbt of
action against the cornpany to eaeh ratepayer ini case of viola-
tioni of the 1provis'i.>ns for fire protection; and that B., therefore.
eould riot maintain an action for the value of his property so
dcstroyed.

Hded, al8o, Brodeur. J.. dissenting. that B. rouhi not main-
tain an action for (lainages~ on 1he ground that thr failure to
inaintalin the pressure 4tipulated for, ini tneceontraet eonstituted
- 'lit or qitasi-dlii mndcr the law of Quebe.

A ppeal disiniismed wit h eosts.

.Iiqnaull.f'. andI!)iip-idg aui. for ajîpellant . AI wilit r.
andlIu'iiai t. . foi- 1-expomlellts.
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Que.I H-OWARD V. STEWART. [Oct. 13, 1914.

Crolin laliîd.,-Loca tioti t eke t-Trans fer of locatiopi-I ."s e of
Leiters Pate nt-Tille ta land,

The bolder o! a location ticket for a lot on Colonization lanii
assigned it to a luniber company which agreed to elear the land
and pay the in8talments required for the issue of lettcrs patent.
Trhe icomipany went into liquidation and its curator, with judi-
vial autbority, sold the lot to H. The Governiment offieiais hav-
iii- givcîi notice of intention to cancel the location ticket the

j original holder paid the instainients due, n;tîisfiedl the officials;
that the neemarv work on the lot would be done and reeeived

r the litters patent. Ilc then sold the lot to 'S. wbo eut somne tim-
ber on it. Iii an action by- H. to bc deelared sole owner of the
lot aud byv saiisie rerciidicat ion of thc timiber so r, c.

If<1<I. revcrsing the judgment of the King's Bench îQ.R.
2:3 K.B. 80). Davies. J., (lisenting. that the assignient of the

d loration ticket to the luinher -onlpanyv was a sale of the land and
e not a mnc promise of sale. that such sale was conflrmced by the

issue of the letters patent, and that S., having purchased after
0 the letters patent issued with know~ledgc of the prior tratisC-..

n hiad not obt-iined titie te the land the titie being vegted in IL.

a Appeal allowed with costs. ~ ~ .

Iuusseau. for respondent.

il BA< Cii('AmI'io- v. Wotu) Bui.Li,;; o . 1 No%, 30, 1914.

A1 .1 ppeal- -uaorigiiinç,i iu .Superior Court-Supremc Court
Act s. 37 (b)- Cotctrrcnit jitrisdictio)i-.lhatiies' Lien

* Art (B.C.)-Actioti Io cenforce lien.

.0 For an appeal to lie to the Suprerae Court in ii case not orn-
ginating ini a superior court as provided ini s. 37, sub-sec. (b)

1- of the Suprcnie Court Art it is not sufficient that the inferior
0 court baR concurrent jurisdiction with a silperior court ini re-

speet Io ils general jurisdiction; there muRt bceconcurrent juris
flietion as rêspects the particular action, suit, cause, matter or
11ther judicial proceeding in wvhirh the appeal i4 gought.

lii British C olumbia the Counity Couurt alonc înay îuaintarin
.111 act ion to elifowee a ilnebahiies' licn. ln ue ;iceatim on fia
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as the parties or any of tbem stand in the relation of debtor and
ereditur, the Court may give judgment for the debt due what-
ever its amounit and if it exceed& $250 there may hie an appeal
to the Court of Appeal.

Hedd, Duif, J.. dissenting, that though an action for the debt
could be brougbt in the Superior Court the foundation for t.he
County Court action is the enforcement of the lien as to which
there is no concurrent juriediction apd no appeal lik' to the Su-
prerne Court of Canada from the judzincnt of the Court of AI)
peal in such an action.

.Appeal quashed with costa.
P. "'. Robinson. for itiotion. La/Icur, K.C.. contr.

1EXU'HEQUEII C'OURT 0F CANAD-A

('s .J.1 TjIi RING V. WVILSON ET AL. [Deccember 7, 1914

ExIropTialion - lialer-hdp-Public harbour--Coinpeiisalion--Mar-
i:ci i'olue-A pproral tef eredtionx by Croirt-Execiadion of
<ij>proi'al as elerneii of mnarket valune.

lu seeigcompensation for lands; coiiptil>orilv taken under
exp.~ropr>iation procee(lings any -:perial adaptal>ilitv- which the
l)roperty nmav have for sonie iise or purpose is to lie treated as
an ellernent of nmarket vainue. The Kipig v. .1cPherson, infra,
followedl. Sidncyi v. North Ea4rin Ruilrai~ ('- <1914>. 3 K.B.
6,M9. referlecd to.

'2. In micli cases tlie Court should apply itself t() a con.si<lera-
tian of the value ws if the scheme in respect of îvhich the corn-
l)ulsory 1)owers are exercised liad no existence. ('n ard v. the
King, 43 ~{1.99; Luicasý v. (V4r dGais undl 1 Voler Roardl
(1()09), 1 K.B.D. 16; ('<dur Rapidsx Ilffi. C'o. v. Lar<u.'e (1914>,
.V. 569, referred to.

3. The Olivrer of a wati-r-lot ini a pulic harbour uuuler a paient
front thel (roîvu grantedl before Confederat ion cannot place
Prections thereon %vithout the approval of the Goverror-in-
('ounicil m-s requiredl ly eh. 115, part 1, of ILS.. 1906(.

Hdld, tlm'at the market value o>f flie water-lot is the proper
basis for mussnutof compensation, but wvhile timt value inaN
lie enhance<l lv thle hope or expectLntion of ol,' aining authority
to Preet ,structuirvs on Iliv lot where there is no eviderete oif market
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value to guide it the Court will flot asses compensation on a hope
or expectation which cannot be regarded as a right of property
in the defendafit. Lynch v. City of Gla.sgow (1903), 5 C. of Sma.
Cas. 1174; May v. Boston, 158 Mass. 21; Corrne v. McDermotu
1914), A.C. 1056. referred to.

Rogers, K.C.. ani Tobin, for plaintiff M1ellish. (.., for

Ua~lJ. Tim KCING V. MACPHERSON. [June 17, 1914.
KPxpropriatioii-MIarket value of land taken -Q uestion as lv adding

1fcF4c Io value considered as a maUe-r of right--Crowpi's liabiily
la pay bonus due under morigage cit lands expropriated.

On the 14th April, 1913, the Crown, represented bv thu
iMinister of Public WVorks. registered - plan and description under
the Expropriation Act for the acquisition of certain pronertv In
the City of Toronto for post-office purposes. Five days prior to
ý1wfh registration ihe defendant H., on beliaif of certain Ott'er
lefendaats, entered into an agrecnIent for the purchp-se of the

;)roperty iii question for the suin of 8100,000. The C 'ourt found
that nt the dlate of the agreement to purchase neither H. nor the
defendants for whoin he bought wvere awarc of the intendcd ex-
Ipi-i)irîiation Iw flie Crown, although the propcrty had not licen
prt-viously ini deinand in the real estate mîarket.

11, Id, that the price paid for the property by the (lefufidant H.
-hinid lx' takuen at its aetuial mnarket value for the purpose of

IImPeilsat bu.
2. That the defendLants wvcre flot entîtled as, a inatter of right
have luit pur cent. ft(l(ld to the market val wv of the propert y.
3, WVIere thiere i, a mortgage upon property iii which the

moir1gagor stipulatus for a bonus to bu paid hun in case tho4

prlbplis sought 10 l)u pai(l beforu tin. mortgage fallts due, tilw
ron xpropriating I>ufore that event muost assume the amn

14f sîb onus in addition to paving the valuue of the properi v

Il> erit. h(',for plaintiff .Ant;b o. .. ,and Defriî's, for,

.\~htu, .]WRIGHT r. TuiF KîN(. [Nevembuer 7, 1914.
Principal a-nd <ic t-Pr iotrac-Right Iarove-Mnat

Art. 1702, C.C.P.Q.
Thew suppliant, who tvas flot a registered broker, was, foeliontd

1I> by thu ('ollertor (if C'ustomis at 'Montrval and nskued ho procure
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for the Crown an option on certain property which was required
for the site of a Customs building in the City of Montreal. Acting
upon such instructions, the suppliant took the necessary steps to
obtain the option which, after some delav occasioned by the
owners, he succeeded in securing.

The Commissioner of Custoims was then instructed. to procced
te, Montreal and arrange to secure the purchase of the property
for which the suppliant had obtained the option. The suppliant
and the Comnissioner met at the Custom Huse in Montreal,
and the latter authorized the suppliant to effect the purchase and
asked hîni about hîs commission. The suppliant replied that
22% was the customarv commission, adding that he was not a
regular broker and that he would leave that part of the matter
with the Coîîinissioner to deal with as he deserve d. The suppliant
then obtained a deed of the property from the owners to the
Crown.

HeId, that the mandate was nôt gratuitous under Art. 1702
C.C.P.Q., and that as a matter of law the suppliant wwva entitled
to recover a commission on the purchase of the property iii
question.

2. That as the evidence established that 2l,'2c, was the usual
commission l>ai( ufl(er such cîrcunmstances, the suppliant was
fully entitlod to hîs dlaim whichi was at the rate of I 72%,'.

W1. 1). Iloqq, K.C., for suppliant. F. J. Curran, for rospond-
ent.

Audette. J.] GiBB v. TiiF KiNG. [Novemnbcr 7, 1914.

Expropri allan-A banda nne nt of Public work- The Expropriation
Act, sec. 23, iRub-sec. 4-T'he Exchequ«er Court Act, secs. 19 and
20-Iierpretatioi-Daiiageq.

t7pon a fair construction of the language of the Expropriation
Act, sec. 23, sub-sec. 4, the jurisdiction of the Court i not limited
to dlaims arising out of a partial abandonrnent of the propcrty,
but extends. to claims for total abandonînent as weIl.

2. Upon expropriation proceo(Iing:s leing taken it is the in-
tention of the above enactment, so that actions bo not imultiplied,
that the (laimages are to bo assesso(l once for aIl in such proceed-
îngs, but w~here the ('rown hefore judgment returns the property
to the owner, and( discontinues the action, so that damages are
prevcntod froîn being assesso(l at ail therein, thon the owner of
t ho propertN bas a reiîîody Iîy petiti<)n of liîght undo(jr the juirisdic-
ion clauses 1sc.i9 an îd 20 of thle Cxle e ou rt Act)
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3» The damag- or loss in respet of which the Court will assess
coinpensation in, -.t arise out of some phy.3ical interference with
property or with sorne right incidentai thereto, different in kind
fromi that which ail the properties in the neighbourhood are
subjcct to, and rnust be of such a nature as would be -actionable
but for the sfatute authorizing the work. Hence, where the
surrounding properties had been temporarily enhanced ini value
by reason of a projected Government work subsequently aban-
doned the owner o! property no part o! which has been taken
bas no dlaim to compensation because (! the abandonment by the
Government of the proposed scherne. On the other hand, where
property has been taken and returaed ail damages arising out of
ans' interference with the owner's rights in respect of leasing the
lands during the period the expropriation was effective is a proper
sýubjeût of compensation. The Queen v. Murray, 5 Ex..U.R. 69;
Cedar Rerpids Power Co. v. Lacos!e (1914), A.C. 569, referred to.

4. For the purposes of a projccted public work the Crown
expropriated a nmarket place and demolished the buildings thereon
in the vieinity of suppliant's property. The Crowvn bad also
expropriated the suppliant 's propert y whieh it subsequent ly re-
turned to the suppliants.

Held, tbat suppliants had no riglit tu damnage> for any de-
Treriation in the value of their property arisilg froni the dlestruc-
tion of tbe market, as anv loss so arising to the suppliants wvas
stuffered bv them in conion with the other property owners ifl
the neighbourbood.

.\udette, J.1 LEANIY ET AL. iv. THE KING. Lianuary ~

Nariqgable riter-Tille Io bed-Crown grant-Construction.i The bcd of al] navigable rivers is by law vested prioid fadie
in the Crown, But this ownership of the (Crown is exercised for
the benefit of the subjeet, and cannot be use<l in any way so %s to
derogate fromn or interfere with the rights whîeh belong by ià v
to the subjeets of the Crown. Hence, in a grant of part of tL .
publlie doinain froni the Crown to a subjret the bcd of a navigable
river will not pass unless an intention to eonvey the saine is ex-
pressed iii elear an(l unambiguous ternis in the grant.

2. In the Province of Qucbec ail grants o! the public doniain
inade prior to the Union Art of 1840 are to he read as subject Io
t he linit ations, restrictions and reserv ations eonserving t he
rights of the publie as to navigation, and ut berwîseo.cutained ini
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thle instructions to Lord Dorchester as Governor of Lower Canada.
Since the passage of the Union Act of 1840 grants of the public
domain in that Province have been made under the authorîtv
of the Provincial Legisiature and subject to, ail sucb statutorv
restrictions as have been from tirne to time iinposed

3. Under the decîsions of the Seigneurial Court, constituted
under the Seigneurial Act cf 1854, together w'ith the provisions of
Art. 538 C.N. and of Art. 400 C.C.P.Q., navigable rivers are
considered a,, being dependencies of the Crown domain and as
such inalienable and imprescriptible. Hence ail grants purporting
to cr,-ate rîglits in the bcd of such rîvers must be construed as
SUbject f0 t le exercise of the ju" publicuin at ail times.'

Cassels, .1.1 LDceeînh'iler 19, 1914.

IN REMUKLO SIIXAPIU> CO <AN) HENRsIi DoEna, AN!)

ICKxsLsox1 DîRI;G AND ('11 nMWAL . A.ND Axi'oN N-ICKFLSS..

'flade inr~. pio<>nfor-I< c q-Inrqmn L»ic
.jI'j$<h('t j1i0 0f th( .cur (<>urt (?f (anada -Passinq off-

lu applyilg for a trade iiark under thle Canadian s.tatufe thei
applicant nmast describe in writing whiat lie daimns Is bis mark.
A (lrawiig inuist.abo Uc fileýd. But f liec daim in the wvritten applici-
t ioll cannot bc extended by rezison of soinefhing appearing in the
drawviîîg xhieil lias not bven claiïned.

2. Thîe Excllequer C'ourt of ('ajînîila lî jtlris(Iiction to restrain
-iv\ infriîîgenmcnt of a tr:ide mark, but lbs nio jurisdiction to enter-
tain an action seeking (laniage., for passing off goods of the plaintiff
a., tho-e nianufartured and sold bv flie defendant.

3. Trade mnark for gopfimer poison, regi.#cere(1 in Caniadian Prade
Mark Begister No>. 56, folio 13,708, ormicreil f0 bc cxpungeil.

IV'. L. Scott. for 1 )laintiffs. IF. Il. Chrisler, K.('., for defendants

.miiîdet te, .. ovil 19, 19141.

THE.~ QUEBIi.' MOXTItEAI, ANI) SOL-TIIERN I1AILW.Av COMNY

laîmm'q-I~ohcnc~--4;edu.l', .ch. 158-Sale under rder of
Ex.chcqucr (')urI--Jiffer ccf-7-8 .kdu. VIL. ch. (i3-uSibsidy--
1)iscrelion of:O'rlPil(rlli as Ita ,>aiiif saiine-Order-iin-
('auncil and contraci Io pai, suib.,;i<l! lused <on onsa f f<ct--
I nva<li<1il11.

1hve S oiithbS ihre la i lw'ay, a long vi t h thec Qi cueo 'S mult he
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1{ailway, was s,)ld under order of the Exehequer Court of Canada
,)n the 8th November, 1905. The suppliants acquired ail the
righits of the vendee under the sale in 1906, and became incorpor-
ated by Act of Parliament in that year for the purpose of holding,
innaintainîng and operating the said railways under the naxne of
the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway C'ompany. In
1899, by 62-63 Vict. ch. 7, sec. 2, sub-sec. 27, the Governor-in-
('ouneil wvas authorized to grant a subsidy to the South Shore
llailway Company fromi S. J. to L., "a distance flot exceeding
82 iuîies." The South Shore Railway Company previous to
Januarv. 1902, constructéd somne 18Y2 miles of the projected rail-

wvav, ani was pada fo 2mles, but the suhsidy for the
l'alanuve so construetcd, nainely, 6Y2 miles, was never paid to any
tule. pre.suinably because the statutory requirements were not
ftuliUedý. In 1903, by 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 57, sec. 2, sub-sec. 12, the
-1x,idy of 1899 wvas renewc(l, not in favour of the South Shore
llailway Comnpany lin partieular, but a general grant wvas inade
u'Wards1 the construction of a hune of railway from Y. to L (li-

chuiding the 6,1,' miles in ]uuc-stion), a distance flot exceeding 70
miles, "iii lieu of the subsidy graiited by item 27 of sec. 2 of
chi. , of 1899.'' The South Shore Blailway dîdi avail itself of this
sul Ï;Ilv, andl il lapsed. lIn 1908, by 7-8 Edw. VIL. ch. 63, sec. 1.

su-e.14, the subsidv hast nentioned wvas reflewc(l, the telt
providing that "the (iovernlOr-ini-Counieil may grant a subsidv,'
bul it wvas prov(he that the raîlway subsidized w~as te 1w coin-

pltdbefore Ist August, 1910. The suppliant>s bililt the raîlw:îy
se subisidized. Upon a petition of right filed l)y thie supp)liants to
r-cever subsidy in respect of the said 6il, mniles flot coiIstructe(h
hY t hein but hy the South sliorc RailwaY Company -

IIdld, 1. The language cf 7-8 Edw. V'il, ch. 63, sec. 1, sub-sec.
1-1. inust be read as perisi.i -e andI not niandatory. and that a
lut ition of right to reco\ý "r the suhsî(ly wvould not lie wlierc the

h:i<la,, not been paid ')y the Cavro-nConi.(<nadia n
J>(II Ry. C'o. v. The King, 38 S.C'.1t. 137, followed.

2 . A contract entered into between the Crown and the sup-
tlizint. for the îMIynient of the subsidy in questionu. founded on
:111 or(er-ifl-coiincil passe(i oui the assîumption that tlîe suppliants
l1:1'l Iesrcelle 6,12 miles la question, wliich tlic suppliants
haild et in fact done, cannot l)e enfored; anid if nienvy ; had becîi
piid under sucb eontraet they could have beeîî reo b~ ack
bv thfle ('rown iinde(r Arts. 1040 ani 1048, (UPQ

3. The ('rownî is tuot beund b' lui order-in-counvil passcd in-
:tîdve(rtently and on xuustake cf fact. De (;elin<Iz v. Thte King,
Q.R. 15 I<.B. 320, 39 6. B,(82, followed.
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4. The South Shore Railway Company flot being in a position
to efnlorce payrnent of the subsidy in dispute, the suppliaitts as
assignees of the said company are equally disentitled to recover.

5. In disposing of public moncys under statutory authority,
uIl Crown must aildere strictly to the terms of t.he statute, anci
neithee by order -in-council for by contract can the terms of the
statute be enlargcd or altcred. Hereford Ry. Co. v. The King,
2)4 S.C.R. 15, followcd

Béique. K.C., for :ýupp1iants. Lafferty, K.C., foi responde-t.

:BcincJ anb IBar

OBITUARY

LT.-C'OL- WILLIAM EIWJRD O'BI3REV LL.B..
KI1 RISTEI?-A T-I.l Il'.

A notable V anadiani pssed froni th(, sene wvheîi Williamn Ed-
ward O 'Brien (lied at bis residenee -The Woods,"' Shantv Bay,
Lake Simieoc. on 1)eceenier 22id. 1914. iii his 841h year. By lis
dcath the country lost an able statesinaii, the profession of law a
keen legal writer. the inilitia ant active upholder and efficient
eoldier, and the 1J',iipire anl ardent Illiperialist and a dcvotc(1
citizen.

Mr. O 'Briven %vas the estson of al retireti iaval ai Illlitar %
officer Coli. E. G. (ïBri-eni blis nother heing- ý daughtcr of lie,.
Edinund 0apper, Rcc' or of (harlinch, Soinersetshire, Englaiid.
Ile %vas borni lîcai Th-rnihill on u~ 101h, 1831. About that
tinie hig father wvas pliceed in charge of a settlinent of half-pay
officers and others oii the shores of Laike Simpop; afterwards
bcing ('hairnian of the <»aarter Sessions, and Colonel of the Sunl-
(OC militia, lea(ling theiiý fo Toronto at the limie of the, RebeIlion
of 1836-7.

In the w~inter of 18~31 C olonel E. G. O)'Brien, witb bis wifc
and child, one year old, took III) bis grantii of land oni the north
shore of Lake Siineae, vrossing the lake on the iee with a party of
axemen, Wvho, before nlight, elearcd il suffieient spilee for an1
erected three shant ies to hanse the l)ITY. hi.s gave the naile ta
the settletnent. l'îîder sueli stern and unusual eîrcuimstances
W. E. O 'Brien bvszan bis eareer. The ather ninbers of the
fainily eonsistcd of bis brothers. finsII Richard,( O 'Brien, fir-st
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Presiderit of the Royal Canadian Acadeîny, Ilenry O'B~rien, K.('..
of Toronto, aind threc sisters. lus wife. daughtcr of the late C'ol
Lotiiîg, and li%- oiy child, iMurs. Vcrncr WVilson, sui-vive hii.

There being no educational advantages in Simcoe in those
dlays Colonel E. G. O 'Brien movcd to Toronto with bis familv:

nd W. E. O 'Brien was educated at Upper Canuada ('ollege. H1e
t li entercd the field of journalism, bcing editor of a dai!y paper
1idalld The Aflas, and subsequently one of the editors of The,
(clonist. the (oîîservative ol'gaul of that day. Whilst so engaged
bev made time to rcead for bis LLB. dcgrcc at Toronto University,
w hieh lie rcceivcd ini 1861. lie then took up thc study of the law

nid was ealled to the Bai- ini 1864. He practiced iii Barrie for
a short timie, but bis taste for' rouniti- life took him to his
father's old place at Shanty BaY. whcre lie spent the l'est of bis
life. lie did net. howevcr. abandfoni bis literary piirsuits. and(
immn> artie.les which appcared iii the publie press on subjeets of
Voustitutional law. the defetîce of the Emipire atid lItuperial sub-
Icets wcm'c fiom bis peu. _Many cf these and others of legral iin-
îereAt have appeared frona tiine te time iii this Joivax.%L. Ils
wm'mlmgi1s shem a lîtcrai'v style and diction of higzh order, an exact
knowledge andi judieial and fair' treatiinent cf any subj et deaît
with.

art'l in !ife. ecnîing of a figliting stt'vk. Ili, heeanie interestcd
in Ille volunItet iioveillent. île wols inlade ceîptain of the Balriic
BZille C omupany, ivhieh aftei'wat'ds lieaitie patit of the 35th Bitta-ilion, kiiown as tic''e nio Foî'csiei's. ami lic wa's Iaut'gcly' iii-
stimiinental iii the for'mation of that eor-ps. lie heenie its LTA-
t 'lotuel in 1882 iii successioni Io Lt-C cl. Ketizie and so î'--
nîaîned iintil 1897. wheîi he î'etaî'cd, beomnig its Hloitary
Co'donel. In the Not'th-West Rebellion cf 1885i lie vats plaecd
ni e.onîiiiand( oif i provisional battalion taketi f'oi the ' Yoî'k

lanî''anii '' illcoc Forcstct's. '' l)iring this 1îîeî'iod lic xvas
iii Qu 'Appelle. and was specially imcntioiied foi' braveî'y and
tact iii dealiiîg with hostile Indiains thin (ii tic pîoint of risinig.
lii bis book ' 'Soldlicî'ing in ('a-ïuda,.' Lt .-UCl. eeo. T. l)eiison,
spcakilitig of this inceident, says ''"i Col O'Bicti weint alone with an

mteptctt'(to tie lIn(lial (Camp), leaving bis swoi'( an)d pistol
lîelind. ic î'easotcd wvitb tic Ludians aiîd su<etlcd iii arî'ang-
iImgall satîsfactot'i,v anid pî'obably pi'cvcuted au luidiatn outbreak.
II vais found out iiitcrwt'dsI tint tic IIIduatîs. suspccting tr'cich'
e,'y, m'ire atilmîicd aIl abiout the liouse in w'hich thc couference
iis lield. iii oiîdet' to tiefetit thiie llefs. Th(, oct (if Col.
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O'Brien was oneC of thc fiinest things donc i>y aiiy officer in thv
North-West. It required the highest courage both physical andI
moral. . .. The Canadian militia shoui.d be p rond of him."
Besides the Fenian Raid and the North-Wcst Rebellion miedals.
Col. O 'Brien hcld the General Service medal and clasp.

li 1897 lie was limsent, by invitation, as the guest of the'
British Governient, at Queen Vie- 'ria 's Dia:nond J ubilce, am

mie of the represeiîtatives of the Caiiadian inilitia. In 1901 hie
xvas appoinited ('aiadian, t'oiiîîîuîssioîwrýi at tli b t. isgow% Exlîlbi.
t ion.

lis Qutraiwe jini political life wvas in 187h, wheîî lie unsurn
cessfully contested, iii thc ('onservative intcrest, thc D)istrict of
Muskoka anîd Parry' Soîund, for the Huse of ('ammnons. In 1882.
howcvcri. lie wvas elveted for flic maie couistitu mncy, for which but
eontiiiiously sat iiitil 1896. wbcn, owviiîg to bis break with bis
party hercafter alitwlud to. bue inucssarily moi as ani inidependeut i
candidate. but beiing bitterlv opposed by the machine polîticianis
there hie 'vas defea!u-d hy a saiali majority. Fromi that day hý.
seldouni alppeared ili polit ies. thnugAl ls i ut îrest ini tll buvl fa r
of bis eCnUiitl.v rciliiid iCialiated.

Oiu of t li(- hust rvîniuîbered iin<idvîut-. iii thbe Parliamlentai.

histoi'v of this vouuîtr iv as the resoluitioni asking for the disallo%%-
fflle (if the .Tusit Eta AMf if the QuehueeLtidtu'' Thli,
unlatter. it :i'-a vl'e ioteil. wias fil-Nt br'oughit to the atteuitioni of t1l

publlie iii tiiS JiOvURNAL, iii sevvral artirles fromi thi, nen of Coi.
0lIrieii. Thv.su ,rtirlus n ruiititl. -The h,..,r ' yami nmis

viiief~~~ ~ ~ ~ ofIl nîi stt e iil -Tlhe ( oîîstit uitiou
;îli t- of the Quielice .Jesiit Estate c. Tms ma b ol>u nu
ait ll ol. 25. at pîages 69. -d; fîi a ti 1 ~ îr ICI 130.i'c wmis fullll

xiia îda ud lu nu mii îusly t reated.
The 1eadintg figure il) thu <lulîlte iliiv ie Ilist. if t îilliiiil

aad iii the agitatiii <'aused t iuythio ighoit th bum'iitry,~- wa>
*Tumail froin SbaîiiitNv lav.' as i' wvas theuu uiftemi called. Il-

mnnvcd the famis reu u o su wl hI k-now iin t bse daym. Ili,
tigbit beilnt politîîuuudi iii thit. lluoise li) the(lcîuc al.d force o.,
the ]ite D)'Altoil Me rlv i>.aId othi-4. Pmiliviiali t avi
uîf Içiuux t 811(g (lii other proiinul eitimuiis wvlui ledi thbe Eqliîl
Riglbts mîiovcmneuit, sî1Ippîîrttel t lie avt mmi oft Ili buNolel Ti rteî'mi.*
as tliiv werieulel wvlu ;iliim iii the' lioist. di-vdtI tiitn

olut uîgiîuisî zCll poiivîal pîuu t jus tii opîpose a lnuuisure whih thCii
u'n(ii erejeetedlu i i 1oist i tlit iuninIal il l 11.1 îst . TPhe Toronii

6Glnbi t Illis miur to t bu iniidntll
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"The greatest day iii Col. O 'Brien 's life wvas Tuesday, Mardi

26, 1889, when in the House of Commons he moved as an amend-

ment to the motion to go into supply:

S' That an addrcss be presented to the Govcrnor-General

setting forth that this bouse regards the power of disallow-

ing the acts of legislation -of, thc Legislative Assemblies of

the Province of Quebec vested in lis Excellency in Couneil

as a prerogative essential to the existence of the Dominion;

that this great power, while it should neyer be wantonly ex-

ercised, should be fcarlessly uscd for the protection of the

fundamental principles of tic constitution and for saf c-

guarding the general interests of the people; that in the

opinion of this House the passage by the Législature of the

Prévince of Québec of an Act cntitled "An Act rcspecting

the settiement of tic Jesuit est ates'' is beyond the power of

that Législature; firstly, because it endows from public

funds a religious organization, thercby violating the unwrit-

ten, but'undoubted, constitutional principle of the complete

séparation of Church and State, and of absolute equality of

ail denominations before the law; secondly, because it re-

cognizes the usurpation of right by f oreign authority-his

Holiness the Pope of Rome-in declaring his consent neces-

sary to empower the Provincial Législature to dispose of a

portion of the public domain, and also because thc Act is

made to depend on his wilI, and the appropriation of the

grant thereby made is subject to the control of the same

autbority; and, thirdly, becausc thc Society of Jesus is a

secret and polîtico-religious body, the expulsion of whicb

f rom every Christian community wherein it bas had a foot-

ing was rendered nccessary by its intolerant and mischiev-

ous intermeddling with the functions of the civil govern-
ment.

"'Therefore, this Iluse prays that his Excellency will

be graciously pleased to disallow tic Act.'

"The force of character necessary to the presentation of this

amendmcnt before a hostile bouse is illustrated in tic Parlia-

mentary report of the day in the Globe tiat 'there was not the

f aintest murmur of applause as Mr. O'Brien resumed bis seat.

His speech had been received. in dead silence.'

"In the closing passages of this speech Col. O'Brien de-

clared tiat he and those who stood with bim were resolved 'that

this Dominion must remain Br.itish and notbing else, and tbat no
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foreign power. ailthority or jurisdietion., civil or religÎons, shall

be allowed to exCTcn4e, powers whi'h interfe:ce w-îth that de-

el-,iration.'
The Toronto Mail of that date said-
''Colonel O 'Brien has aeqnitted himiself well. His resolution

;il aniendînent to the motion of supply pî-oniotin"es the Jesuit
Aets uîieonstitutional. first. because the endow'rnent of the Order
is a departure f rom the prineiple (À religions rqlîality and at
uriiiance with the viewv that theî'e should be no eoîmeetion lvo-

i Cen(hureh and StŽite in Canada whieh wvas set foi-th by' the
Logislature fortYy cars ago, sepoîidiy, because hy the Aet of elu-

dowinvuit a foreigui potentate is authorized to iliterfeî'e iu 0onr

1ionirs,, ie affairs; and, lastly. because the ineoî poratiuîu and1 eii-
domenont of this Order. whirh bas bren cxpclled froîn mainv
EFuropeili eountrirs for- varions high offenees. is emitrary t.
publie j'olivy. Cola. O 'Brien supported thlese Propositions in a

elear and foreibir spe(ech. wvhieh wvill be rend1 wîth great initerest.
Ilis artuwiiît(is on1 th(, questionî of publie poliey are. in our opini-
ion. uasv'beas is aiso lis contention tlle the paylînent of
flic Jesuit edain was in dlirect contravention of th(, art of the
King of Britain ini escheating their dercliet estates. wbieb net

the Legisiature had over auld <'ver again couifirînied. altbouigb if
triqottrcd uo ronfinination. Coli. O'tBrien deserves thFe tbanks (if

the coînînnuiiity foi, the ni iyand nd ependetît couîrse be bas

pusud -le bas set an uxa nipie ta the other Ontarnaioinbr
whielb it isý fi bc boped, for thuir awr. sake. theY wvili foilow~.-

TJhe TeleIcqru<a) tinis r<erdta hIl saiue inceident : lic digl

111011V ilban' anvy otbuî' itnu M aequailit ( ttaN a witb tile raire

virtv Ucof Palianwiîntarmy iiue(liC.
Reccnitly tbc, Miii ind Li<' said: iý)uiiîtg tbc fouî'teci

..eaiRs of bis earz-er in thc Il anse tif ( '«auons nîo meicîer eo'<i-
mniamd cd a grea tel' imensu ru <<f respect froii bis callIea giies on hotb

sides of the l1ouse. and f romn t has haldingf a different fait b. tban
did Co'i. O 'Brien. If tNus fuit bv a11in t ahis apposition wvas
based îlot on1 prejU(ivie air opîortllismni. lit an a fi mil bel i"f flint.

ini takink, tbr course bie <li<1 bu( wîîs serving thle best iîitorsts of
the enty

The protest vih arous.e resnlted i n the "Equtai Rigbts'
iniovem cnt. 'w'biec ti r< th bu om)aiin from (nil(nî to en n'11i-(i<

a roused t he co nsci ence <of ti peoiple ils ulino g iii s11 d< <le f t'ai a

the tinie of f 'ajîfedleiati ia <tii th le prtescltit mir.
hi 1896 Mi'. OBiî suppo<rte<i 1 .iîl 'îîi'tlî iii bis
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opposition to the Manitoba Remediai School Bill, by which Sir

Charles Tupper 's Government sought to coerce Manitoba into

the restoration of separate sehools. Mr. O 'Brien and Mr. Me-

Carthy were read out of the party by the Conservative leader,

thug depriving him of his two most independent foiiowers, and

who were among the most usef ni members in the flouse.

Many notices of the late legisiator have recentiy appeared in

the public press. It seems fitting that some of these should be

quoted, illustrating, as they do, the regard in whichlihe was lield
by ail shades of polities. fI also seems more suitable that, owing

to his close association with the personnel of this JOURNAL that

the thoughts of others should be given rather than our own.

0f him the Toronto News said: " Independent, honest, public-

spirited and of high integrity, he was as good a type of public

n'an as ever sat in a Canadian Parliament."
The Toronto Star, referring to his deatli, said: "Coi. O'Brien

Was a Canadian of a good type. Born in the forest of Simcoe hie

mnay be fairly classed with the pioneers, the men who loved Can-
ada and had f aith in Canada when it was small and obscure. In

the flouse of Commons at Ottawa he won a reputation for

genuine, sturdy independence. Whcn he differed f rom his party
he seemed to do so because hie was constrained by his honesty or

sense of f air play. Hie neyer became a popular hero, though lie

might have been one if lie had chosen to advcrtisc himself. fis
independence made him rather a loneiy figure at Ottawa. Popu-

lar feeling against the Jesuit Estates Act was stronger than the

Parliamentary vote wouid indicate. But Col. O 'Brien neyer
attempted to make capital out of the popular feeling. Hie voted

with the thirteen because ho thought it was riglit; and lie would
have cast his soiitary vote against ail the rest of the flouse with
the same firmness and with the same modesty. fie was an Im-

periai Fcderationist when the movement was regarded as a fad.

fie souglit no prominence when the movement became popular.
fie was an early advocatc of a British preference, to be effected
by a reduction of the Canadian tariff, and aithougli a Conserva-

tive lie was not an ardent protectionist. But the important thing
is not the nature of the views which lie held, but the manner in
whjch lie heid them; his civic courage and lis strong sense of

Public duty, lis unselflshness and his indifference to praise or
blame."

The Toronto Globe said that "during his entire Parliament-
ary career of unceasing andz strenuons party strife, lie neyer Iost
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a personal friend or made a personai enemy, and neyer forfeitedeither the affection of lis friends or respect of his opponents. Acuitured gentleman, lie aiways souglit to maintain the dignity ofthe flouse, and his bearing and language were frequentiy asevere rebuke to those who did flot maintain lis own high ideaisof personal and officiai conduet. " And again, "He was a fineexamplar of those very qualities whieh have moved Britons tostake their ail rather than break their pledged word to littieBelgium. Canadians like William O' Brien maintain in thisnew world the highest traditions of the oid. Hie was an honour-able and courageous man, and lie bore himseif through if e withthe quiet dignity of a gentleman. To him was given thc privi-lege of living up to thc higli standard s0 pithily cxpresscd in thenoble words of George Herbert, that good divine of the oldChurdli O 'Brien loved and served s0 well:
"'Lie not, but let thy hcart lic true to God,

Thy mouth to it, thy actions to them both.'
The funeral took place from "The Woods," Shanty Bay, onDecember 26th. lis old regiment desired that it shouid bie amiiitary funerai, and this was carried ont with the soldierlyprecision of that fine corps. Among the clergymen who took partin the service was the Ven. Ardlideacon Cody, of Toronto, whoreferred to the deceased as "one who, by patient doing of greatthings, has heipcd to make the history of oui' Dominion, and willbe seen in the future, even more than in the present, to be one ofCanada's ontstanding citizens. During the time lie was a mcm..ber of thc Dominion Parliament friend and foe alike learncd torespect, admire and like him. No one for a moment thonglit lielad any private end to serve. William O 'Brien was a man with-ont fear. What lis conscience said, that was lis conviction. fiefearcd not thc frown, neither was lie swayed by thc fawning ofmen. fie reprcscnted a noble type of public servant. His namewill go down to fame in Canadian history as one who stoodagainst ail the blandishments that eonld be bronght to bear onhim; as one who withstood the attacks and eriticisms of bothfricnds and focs, because lic defended those great principles ofreligions liberty whidh lad been won in thc past at thc cost ofblood and sacrifice, fie was no opportunist in politics or indaiiy life, but a man of conviction, a man of magnanimity, whocould forgive; a man of sympatliy, a man who kncw that thetruc foundation of national greatncss lay in the character of thecitizens. "
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HAMILTON LAW ASSOCIATION.
The report of the above association for the past year was pre-

Siented at its thirty-fifth annual meeting, onl Deceinher 31, 1914.
It states that the present membership is 91, as compared with 86
the previous year. The Treasurer 's report gave a dctailed state-
'lient of receipts and disbursemcnts. Tlie finances of the associa-
tion were reported as being in good condition, there being no
overdrafts. The Librarian stated the number of bound volumes
ifl the library to be 5,248, of which 117 volumes were added dur-
ing the year; the library being also supplied with ail the latest
appropriate legal publications. The deatli of J. W.,Nesbitt, K.C.,
for many years a prominent member of the associationl, was
rePorted witli regret. A marked improvement during the year
was tlie publication of a new catalogue of the books in the library,
the. last publication having been in 1899.

Mlar 1Rotes.
The sentiment of the most worthy citizens of the United

States, that is, the large majority, leaving out Germans and
Fenians, has been shewn to be in favour of the stand taken by
England in referenceto Belgium and the figlit of the allies for
the freedom of the world f rom military despotism. William
Watson, the Poet Laureate of England lias taken occasion to
appeal to this sentiment in the following stirring lines:

To AMERICA.

Art thou lier cliild, born in tlie proud midday
0Of lier large soul 's abundance and excess:
lier daugliter and lier miglitiest lieritress,
Dowered with beir thouglits, and lit on lier great way
By lier great lainps that sliine and fail not?

Yes!
And at tliis tliunderous liour of struggle and stress,
llitlier across tlie ocean wilderness,
Wliat word comes frozen on tlie f rozen spray?
Neutraîity! Tlie tiger from lis den,
Springs at tliy mother 's tliroat, and can 'st thou now
Watcli witli a stranger 's gazeI So be it then!
Tliy loss is more tlian fiers; for, bruised and toril,
She shaîl yet live without tliine aid, and thou
Witliout the crown divine tliou miglit'st have worn.
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The Judges of the Appellate and High Court Divisions at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, have subscribed a sufficient amount to
provide an automatic machine gun, complete, with spare parts,
accessories and ammunition, which they intend to present to the
Osgoode Hall Rifle Association, on condition that they agree to
man it and attach it to one of the Toronto Volunteer Regiments;
preferably to the first one to form a Law Students Company.
This gift will be subject to the approval of the military authorities,
at whose disposal the gun will, of course, be placed. It is thought
probable that some of the organizations representing the legal
profession, official and otherwise, will make like gifts. If so, it
may induce other groups of men, connected with different interests,
to follow suit, with the result that a full battery will be provided
for the Third Contingent when it is ready to proceed to the front.

We should have noted before this that the Benchers of the
Law Society have not been unmindful of the obligations of the
Ontario profession to the country in reference to war matters.
Towards the close of last year they set aside the sum of $10,000
for the Canadian Patriotic Fund. They have also fitted up a
rifle range in the basement of Osgoode Hall and equipped it with
a sufficient number of rifles for the use of the Osgoode Hall Rifle
Association.

The Ontario Bar Association at its recent meeting passed
resolutions requesting the Council to take steps to collect from
the members of the profession the sum necessary for the purchase
of a machine gun and a like sum to be applied towards the relief
of the Belgian sufferers, in all approximately $2,000.

It has been said that law students attending the Law School
at Toronto have not responded with the enthusiasm that was
expected of them to the invitation to enlist in the ranks of the
Osgoode Hall Rifle Association. We trust that this will not be
so in the future even if it has been so in the past.

We note that the members of the English Bar in the Probate
and Divorce Division, together with their clerks, have presented
the Government with a Red Cross Ambulance, fully equipped,
at a cost of £400, while the law clerks throughout England and
Wales are raising a fund for the purchase of several ambulances
for the use of the army authorities.
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The unusual spectacle of Icarristers appearing in Court without
regulation dress bas been seefi in --orne o>f the English Courts.
Those of the %ar who are cngage<l in active milhtary iuties being
allowed to appear irn khaki instead of wig and gown.

The Judges of the Ontario Supreme Court have passed a
ride to the same effeet.

loteami anb) 3eteani.

WONMEN AS5 LAVYEILS MO)i>Ei VîîRW.

la accord witlî modern opinion and eiiliglitcil pract ict in cther
branches o! intellectual ende.ivotir. wVoiflC are now *nalcItd Io be-
corne regiýstûred as inernicers of t lie niedical arid its kindreci profes-
sion:. rnemhbers, of roval commissions. %vi.itors of lunat iv asvhîrns, in-
spertors of nuisances. registrars o! lirtlcs. ceaths. marriages.
iencliers of clispensary boards, rond surveyors. overseers (i! the

poor. churchward-n., sextons. panisu ler local governinent
1! b.rdl inspectai-s, factorv an(1wrde inspeci ors. post mîsitre.,ses.

censlis clerks. poli1 cIerks. Parlianient.iry egist rat ion agents,
nciinilersý of ,*Iool v,,)ail. insîracte e<)nimI'-ion<rs. and n)eml)rs
of insiîrance conirnittevs. Tlivro. are àlso w*iiien varrying on
) cîsinvs., w, aceount:uct andl stoîtki rokctrs. patîýnt :îgeiits and
ungîiu'rs A.sv a:I kiioi-. mc'ccc'n are vtualleil to tobtaiîi at

ceta< i Unversiir1a. hlrai mserwil nh

degîuanres Furiiie 1coes> o!-ti aiitl eolici r almnlev ai

.lîrt -onl rofes t e l c .1l1oed i oleconc volicitcîrs. v ilillde
t Ntrtc v t %iz-rii ie rfîc ? o fa r:ti lie. î Ir iia . ssit iiiis -aii e nd

isttbi i-1 imprope 111r in<N)eIint i awn eniitent

WIfiii1 lotav toic iitiit or. Ilîv mltu<Iwocnb reveantied

frr evcnger If b- in I becne soii wlic v part iud

capaillilîties ;niay fit bier inc ini wlîîcb slw i., nost int resteci, thus
ilepriving tlie state ocf bier servives in .111% lirofe-.'iion in i -hîch shc
'M'Y I e fitteci 1)v natutre or euilie:it ioin f0 exvel?

1 ('111 ii ar ly i ring nivsel f tcI c lie th lui lcre is inî initier.
l'iiig antd ixprcsee opinîion .i gtlrlll anc I tiituli Iai tiule of

- _______
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mind- that the profession is overcrowded already. This could
not be so when every man who is qualified is allowed to become a
member as "of course."

Nowadays it is common ground that a very high percentage
of educated and intelligent women have to support or help to
support themselves, and there are many of such women who are
admirably qualified by nature as well as by education to em-
bellish, and, I venture to think, enhance the value of the pro-
fession of a solicitor in the eyes of the public as well as of their
brother and sister members.-London Law Journal.

Humour is more than a mere plaything to relieve the tension
of the brain. But even when it does that it has performed a
service for the public speaker that is incalculable. The tension
of the minds of an audience and, especially of a jury, is nothing
more than the natural resistance of every mind to accepting
another's point of view until convinced either by the irresistible
logic of the other's reasoning or confidence in his personality.
When this tension becomes very severe the adroit speaker stops
the fountain of his eloquence and the heavy pressure of his logic,
he causes his face to relax, his personality sends forth a warm
and familiar glow, and he proceeds to "tell a little story." His
auditors are quickly receptive, the facial muscles come to repose
and they begin to "fellowship," unconsciously it may be, with the
speaker. This fellowship begets confidence and confidence breaks
down the instinctive resistance of the speaker's arguments and
these arguments are then accepted at their face value. This,
in short, is the psychological effect of a good story on the minds
of an ordinary company of auditors. It is, indeed, a most power-
ful aid to the wise public speaker if used with discretion. Of
course, if used too frequently it loses its freshness like everything
else in life does, and, therefore, loses its effect. - Central Law
Journal.

SOLOMON MODERNIZED.-A Georgia magistrate was perplexed
by the conflicting claims of two negro women for a baby, each
contending that she was the mother of it. The Judge remem-
bered Solomon, and, drawing a bowie knife from his boot, de-
clared that he would give half to each. The women were shocked,
but had no doubt of the authority and purpose of the Judge to
make the proposed compromise. "Don't do that, boss," they
both screamed, in unison. "You can keep it yourself."


